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A novellow tem peraturebolom etricm ethod hasbeen devised and im plem ented forhigh-precision

m easurem entsofthem icrowavesurfaceresistanceofsm allsingle-crystalplateletsam pleshavingvery

low absorption,asa continuousfunction offrequency.The key to the successofthisnon-resonant

m ethod is the in-situ use ofa norm alm etalreference sam ple that calibrates the absolute rf�eld

strength. The sam ple tem perature can be controlled independently of the 1.2 K liquid helium

bath, allowing for m easurem ents of the tem perature evolution of the absorption. However, the

instrum ent’ssensitivity decreasesathighertem peratures,placing a lim iton theusefultem perature

range. Using thism ethod,the m inim um detectable power at 1.3 K is 1.5 pW ,corresponding to a

surface resistance sensitivity of� 1 �
 fora typical1 m m � 1 m m plateletsam ple.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In this article we describe an apparatus designed for
the continuous-frequency m easurem ent oflow tem pera-
tureelectrom agneticabsorption spectrain them icrowave
range.Them otivation to develop thisinstrum entcom es
from a desire to resolve,in great detail,the m icrowave
conductivity of high-quality single crystals of high-Tc

cupratesuperconductors.However,thetechniquewede-
scribe should �nd a wealth ofapplicationsto othercon-
densed m atter system s, providing a m eans to explore
the dynam ics of novel electronic states with unprece-
dented resolution. The possibilitiesinclude:the physics
ofthe m etal{insulatortransition,where charge localiza-
tion should lead to frequency scaling oftheconductivity;
electron spin resonancespectroscopy ofcrystal�eld exci-
tations;ferrom agneticresonancein novelm agneticstruc-
tures;and cyclotron resonance studies ofFerm isurface
topology. In addition to the cuprate superconductors,
other naturalpossibilities in the area of superconduc-
tivity includeheavy ferm ion and ruthenatem aterials,as
wellashigh resolution spectroscopy oflow-frequency col-
lectiveexcitationssuch asJosephsonplasm onsand order-
param etercollectivem odes.

Early m icrowavem easurem entson high quality single
crystals ofYBa2Cu3O 7�� showed that cooling through
Tc � 90 K decreased the surfaceresistancevery rapidly,
by fourordersofm agnitudeat2.95 G Hz,reaching a low
tem peraturevalueofseveral�
.1 Resolving thislow ab-
sorption in them icrowaveregion hasprovided atechnical
challengethathasbeen successfully m etoverm ostofthe
tem peraturerangebelow Tc by theuseofhigh precision
cavity-perturbation techniques.2,3 In these experim ents,
thesam pleundertestisbroughtintothem icrowave�elds
of a high quality-factor resonant structure m ade from
superconducting cavities orlow-lossdielectric pucks. A
lim itation ofsuch techniquesisthattheresonatorisgen-
erally restricted to operation ata single �xed frequency,
thereforerequiringtheuseofm any separateexperim ents
in orderto reveala spectrum .Furtherm ore,a very gen-

erallim itation ofthecavity perturbation m ethod isthat
the dissipation ofthe unknown sam ple m ustexceed the
dissipation ofthe cavity itselfin order to be m easured
with high precision | a very strong dem and fora high
quality superconductor in the T ! 0 lim it. The m ea-
surem ent ofthe residualabsorption in superconductors
ischallenging atany frequency: in the case ofinfra-red
spectroscopytheproblem becom esthatofm easuringval-
uesofreectancethatarevery closeto unity.The chal-
lenge liesin the calibration ofthe m easurem ent,and in
both m icrowaveand infra-red work,onerelieson having
a reference sam ple ofknown absorption to calibrate the
lossin thewallsofthem icrowaveresonatorortheinfra-
red reectance. Despite these lim itations,resonantm i-
crowavetechniquesare the only m ethodswith su�cient
sensitivity to m easuretheevolution ofthem icrowaveab-
sorption overawidetem peraturerange.In arecente�ort
by ourgroup,�vesuperconducting resonatorswereused
to m ap a coarse conductivity spectrum from 1 G Hz to
75 G Hzin exceptionally clean sam plesofYBa2Cu3O 6:99

from 4 K to 100 K .4 Thiswork revealed low tem perature
quasiparticle dynam ics inconsistent with sim ple m odels
ofd-wavesuperconductivity,whosekeysignaturesappear
in thefrequency dependenceoftheconductivity.5,6,7 The
failure ofsim ple theoriesto give a com plete description
ofthe tem perature evolution and shape ofthe conduc-
tivity spectra in the best quality sam ples has driven us
to develop the technique described here,with the result
thatwecan now resolvelow-tem peraturem icrowavecon-
ductivity spectra in unprecedented detail.
Bolom etric detection isa naturalm ethod form easur-

ingthesurfaceresistancespectrum overacontinuousfre-
quency range.Forany conductor,the powerabsorption
in a m icrowavem agnetic�eld isdirectly proportionalto
the surfaceresistanceR s:

Pabs = R s

Z

H
2
rfdS; (1)

whereH rf isther.m .s.m agnitudeofthetangentialm ag-
netic�eld atthesurfaceS.Asaresult,am easurem entof
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thetem peratureriseexperienced by a weakly-therm ally-
anchored sam ple exposed to a known m icrowave m ag-
netic �eld H rf directly gives R s. To enhance rejection
ofspurious tem perature variations,the rfpower should
be am plitude m odulated at low frequency and the re-
sulting tem perature oscillations ofthe sam ple detected
synchronously.

W e note that as part ofa pioneering study ofsuper-
conducting Al,a sim ilarbolom etricm icrowavetechnique
was used by Biondiand G arfunkelto exam ine the de-
tailed tem perature dependence of the superconducting
gap frequency.8 This earlierexperim enthad the sim pli-
fying advantage ofm easuring the absorption by a large
waveguidem ade entirely from single crystalline Al. Un-
fortunately,in m ore com plicated m aterials such as the
m ulti-elem entalcuprate superconductors,the bestqual-
ity sam ples can only be produced as sm allsingle crys-
tals. M ore recently,frequency-scanned bolom etric m ea-
surem entshaveprovenusefulin probingcollectiveexcita-
tionsin sm allsam plesofhigh-Tc cupratesatfrequencies
above 20 G Hz where the absorption is largerand m uch
easierto m easure.9 These techniques,however,havenot
focussed on the challenge ofresolving the low tem per-
ature absorption ofhigh-quality single crystalsacrossa
broad frequency range.

A characteristic feature ofm any electronic m aterials
ofcurrentinterestisreduced dim ensionality,which gives
rise to highly anisotropic transport coe�cients. W hen
m aking m icrowave m easurem ents,a well-de�ned geom -
etry m ust be chosen in order to separate the individ-
ualcom ponents ofthe conductivity tensor,and also to
ensure that dem agnetization e�ects do not obscure the
m easurem ent.O ne particularly clean approach thathas
been widely used placesthe sam ple to be characterized
neara position ofhigh sym m etry in a m icrowaveenclo-
sure,in thequasi-hom ogeneousm icrowavem agnetic�eld
nearan electricnode.O ften,singlecrystalsam plesgrow
naturally as platelets having a broad â{̂b plane crystal
face and thin ĉ-axisdim ension,and dem agnetization ef-
fects are m inim ized if the broad face ofthe sam ple is
aligned parallelto the�eld.In responseto theapplied rf
m agnetic �eld,screening currents ow near the surface
ofthe sam ple along the broad â or b̂face and m ustnec-
essarily ow along the ĉ direction to com plete a closed
path.In som ecases,itisdesirableto work with sam ples
thatarevery thin,rendering the ĉ-axiscontribution neg-
ligible. Alternatively,by varying the aspectratio ofthe
sam plebyeithercleavingorpolishing,onecan m akease-
riesofm easurem entsto disentanglethedi�erentcrystal-
lographic contributions,withouthaving to change sam -
ples. For exam ple,in the cuprate superconductors,the
conductivity parallelto thetwo dim ensionalCuO 2 plane
layerscan beseveralordersofm agnitudelargerthan that
perpendicularto the weakly-coupled planes.Typicalas-
grown crystaldim ensions are 1:0� 1:0� :01 m m 3. For
thisaspectratio,experim entswhereasam plewascleaved
into m any pieces showed that the ĉ-axis contribution
is unim portant.10 W e note here that allm easurem ents

presented in thisarticleem ploy thelow-dem agnetization
sam pleorientation discussed above.
The broadband surface-resistance m easurem ent tech-

niquewedescribein thefollowingsectionsprovidesthree
distincttechnicaladvancesoverpreviousbolom etric ap-
proaches:a uniform m icrowave�eld con�guration in the
sam pleregion thatperm itstheseparation ofanisotropic
conductivity com ponents;the use ofan in-situ reference
sam ple that calibrates the m icrowave �eld strength at
thesam pleabsolutely;and very high sensitivity a�orded
by the choice ofa resistive bolom eteroptim ized for the
low-tem perature range and m ounted on a m iniaturized
therm alstage. These features ofour apparatus perm it
precision m easurem entsoftheabsolutevalueofR s(!;T)
in very-low-losssam plesdown to 1.2 K and overthe fre-
quency range 0.1-21 G Hz. W e willbriey dem onstrate
that this range captures the key frequency window for
long-lived nodalquasiparticles in extrem ely clean sam -
ples ofYBa2Cu3O 7�� ,and to further dem onstrate the
perform ance and versatility of the apparatus, we also
show an exam ple of zero-�eld electron-spin-resonance
spectroscopy.

K
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VB

I
B

C
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FIG .1: A sim ple therm alm odelconsisting ofa heatcapac-

ity C therm ally isolated from basetem peratureT0 by a weak

therm allink ofconductance K . The resistive bolom eter is

therm ally anchored to C and m onitorsitstem perature,TB ,

which iselevated aboveT0 by aconstantcurrentbiasIB pass-

ing through thebolom eter.Theabsorption ofincidentsignal

power Ps causes heating in C ,detectable as a tem perature

rise through a change in the voltage VB .

II. B O LO M ET R IC D ET EC T IO N

It is instructive to calculate the m inim um power de-
tectable by a sim ple therm al stage, the tem perature
ofwhich is m onitored by a resistive bolom eter,as de-
picted in Fig.1.11 The bolom eter has a resistance R B

and is in therm alequilibrium with a largerheat capac-
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ity C representing contributions from the sam ple, its
holder, and the weak therm allink. This com bination
is weakly connected,via a therm alconductance K ,to
a heat sink m aintained at base tem perature T0. The
bolom eterisheated to itsoperating tem perature TB by
a biaspowerPB = I2B R B ,whereIB isthe �xed bolom e-
ter bias current. For this analysis we do not consider
feedback e�ects, although they are very im portant in
the specialcase of transition edge bolom eters.12 As a
result, we consider a con�guration where IB provides
only m odest self-heating of the bolom eter, such that
 � (TB � T0)=T0 . 1. An incident signalpower PS
raisesthetem peratureby an am ount�TB = PS=K ,caus-
ing a changein thereadoutvoltageacrossthebolom eter
�VB = IB (dR B =dT)�TB = IB (dR B =dT)PS=K .W e then
de�ne a threshold detectable signallevelthat is equal
to the therm alnoise �n generated in a bandwidth ��
in the bolom eter,�2n = 4kB TB R B ��. It is then possi-
ble to write an expression for the m inim um detectable
powerP m in

S in term s ofthe dim ensionlesssensitivity of
the bolom eter Sd = T=R jdR=dTj,typically ofthe or-
der ofunity,the noise power Pn = kB TB ��,and the
bolom eterbiaspowerPB :

P
m in
S =

2

Sd

p
PnPB : (2)

From thisexpressiononeim m ediatelyseesthatitisdesir-
ableto m inim ize both the biasand noisepowers,within
the com bined constraints ofm aintaining the bolom eter
tem perature at TB and keeping the therm al response
tim e �xed ata suitably shortvalue. By m iniaturization
ofthe sam ple holder,the bias power required to reach
a given tem perature can be considerably reduced,while
at the sam e tim e m aintaining a practicaltherm altim e
constant.The noise powerislim ited intrinsically by the
therm al(Johnson)noisefrom thebolom eterresistanceat
tem perature TB . However,m ostrealsensorsshow sub-
stantialexcessnoise,and theCernox 1050 sensor14 used
in the present im plem entation ofour experim ent is no
exception,showing approxim ately 40 dB ofexcessnoise
in thepresenceofa 1.3 �A biascurrent.Thiscom pletely
accounts for the discrepancy between the m inim um de-
tectable powerat1.3 K of17 fW calculated using Eq.2
assum ingonly Johnson noise,and theexperim entally de-
term ined valueof1.5 pW .

III. B R O A D B A N D A B SO R P T IO N

M EA SU R EM EN T A P PA R A T U S

For our m ethod of bolom etric detection to be m ost
useful,itisnecessary to deliverm icrowavesto the sam -
ple acrossa broad range offrequency and,at the sam e
tim e,notonly accurately controlthe polarization ofthe
m icrowave�eld atthe sam ple,butalso m aintain a �xed
relationship between the�eld intensity atthesam pleun-
der test and the �eld intensity atthe reference sam ple.
Essentialto this is the design ofthe m icrowave waveg-

uide. W e use a custom -m ade transm ission line,shown
in cross-section in Fig.2, that consists of a rectangu-
larouterconductorthatm easures8.90 m m � 4.06 m m
in cross-section and a broad,at centre conductor,or
septum ,thatm easures4.95 m m � 0.91 m m . Thissup-
portsaTEM m odein which them agnetic�eldsliein the
transverseplaneand form closed loopsaround thecentre
conductor,setting a �xed relationship between the m i-
crowave�eld strengthson eithersideoftheseptum .The
line isterm inated by shorting the centre conductorand
outer conductor with a at,m etallic endwall. This en-
forcesan electric�eld nodeatthe end ofthewaveguide,
adjacenttowhich welocatethesm allplateletsam pleand
reference,with theiratfacesparalleland very close to
the endwall. The broad centre conductor ensures spa-
tially uniform �elds over the dim ensions ofthe sam ple,
m aking itpossibleto drivescreening currentsselectively
along a chosen crystallographic direction. The electro-
dynam ics ofthe rectangularwaveguide are discussed in
m ore detailin Appendix B. A strong variation in the
powerdelivered to thesam pleasa function offrequency
arises due to standing waves in the m icrowave circuit.
In order to properly accountfor this,we have incorpo-
rated an in-situ norm al-m etalreferencesam pleofknown
surface resistance thatactsasan absolute powerm eter.
Thissecond sam ple isheld in a position thatiselectro-
m agnetically equivalent to the that ofthe test sam ple,
on a separatetherm alstage.

FIG .2: Schem atic cross-section ofthe term inated coaxial

line region showing the sam ple and reference m aterials sus-

pended on sapphire plates in sym m etric locations in the rf

m agnetic �eld. The sapphire plate is epoxied into the bore

ofa quartz tube which therm ally isolates itfrom the copper

holder,�xed atthe tem perature ofthe 1.2 K helium bath.

O ne ofthe challengesofcryogenic m icrowave absorp-
tion m easurem entson sm all,low-losssam plesisthe de-
sign ofthe sam ple holder,which m ustm easure and reg-
ulate the sam ple tem perature,and yet contribute neg-
ligible dissipation com pared to the sam ple. A widely
used technique that satis�es these requirem ents is that
ofa sapphire hot-�ngerin vacuum ,13 allowing the ther-
m om etry to beelectrom agnetically shielded from them i-
crowave �elds. In our apparatus,the sam ple holder is
inserted through a holethatisbeyond cuto� forallop-
erating frequencies. For ac calorim etric m easurem ents,
the design ofthe therm alstage iscriticalin setting the
sensitivity ofthesystem .Theexperim entalarrangem ent
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FIG .3: Scaledrawing oftheassem bled apparatusindicating

the details ofthe vacuum can and sam ple region. The alloy

reference sam ple isnotvisible in thiscut-away view.

is shown schem atically in Fig.2 with the sam ple under
test�xed on theend ofa 100�m thick sapphireplateus-
ing a tiny am ountofvacuum grease.15 Theplateextends
17 m m from the sam ple to where it is epoxied into the
boreofa 1.2 m m diam eterquartzglasstubethatactsas
a therm alweak-link to theliquid helium bath.A Cernox
therm om eter and a 1500 
 surface-m ountresistor used
as a heater16 are glued directly onto the sapphire plate
with a very thin layerofStycast1266 epoxy,17 ensuring
intim atetherm alcontactwith thesapphireand hencethe
sam ple. W e use 0.05 m m diam eterNbTisuperconduct-
ing electricalleads to the therm om eter and heater for
theirvery low therm alconductance,which isin parallel
with the quartzweak-link.

The m icrowave circuit is powered by a Hewlett-
Packard 83630A synthesized sweeper (0.01-26.5 G Hz)
com binedwith eitheran8347A (0.01-3G Hz)or8349B (2-
20 G Hz)am pli�er,generating up to 23 dBm ofrfpower
acrossthespectrum .Approxim ately 2 m of0.141q stain-
lesssteelcoaxialline18 deliverspowerfrom theam pli�er
down thecryostatto thevacuum can whereitissoldered
into the rectangular line (see Fig.3). The r.m .s. m i-
crowavem agnetic �eld am plitude atthe sam plesistyp-
ically � 10�2 O ersteds,which generates � �K m odula-
tionsin the sam ple-stagetem perature fora typicalhigh
quality 1m m 2 high-Tc sam plehavingalow frequency R s

valueof1 �
.

An assem bled view ofthe low tem perature apparatus
including the m icrowave transm ission line and the posi-
tionsofthe sam ple and reference holdersisprovided in

Fig.3. The sapphire plates that support both the test
sam pleand referencesam ple areinserted through 4 m m
cut-o�holesintothem icrowavem agnetic�eld.Therect-
angularcoaxialline consistsofa centre conductorm ade
from a 0.91 m m thick copper plate soldered atone end
onto the centre conductorofthe 0.141q sem i-rigid coax-
ialline,and atthe otherend into the wallofthe copper
cavity that com prises the outer conductor ofthe trans-
m ission line.To m inim ize the rfpowerdissipated in the
low tem perature section oftransm ission line,the entire
surfaceexposed to m icrowaveradiation,including the�-
nal15cm ofsem i-rigidcoaxialline,wascoated with PbSn
solder,which issuperconducting below 7 K .During ex-
perim ents,the vacuum can iscom pletely im m ersed in a
pum ped liquid helium bath havinga basetem peratureof
1.2 K .

Theselection ofa referencem aterialforlow-frequency
work m ust be m ade carefully. Initially,we chose sam -
plescutfrom com m ercially availablestainless-steelshim
stock,a com m on choice in infrared spectroscopy work.
Calibration experim ents produced erratic results which
were eventually traced to the presence of anisotropic
residualm agnetism in the stainlesssteel. Subsequently,
we produced our own reference m aterial, choosing an
Ag:Au alloy (70:30at.% m adefrom 99.99% purestarting
m aterials),because it exhibits a very sim ple phase dia-
gram thatguaranteeshom ogeneity.19 By using an alloy,
we ensure thatthe electrodynam icsrem ain localatm i-
crowavefrequencies,avoidingthepotentialcom plications
arisingfrom theanom alousskin e�ect.20 O ursam plewas
cutfrom a93� 5�m thick foilhavingam easured residual
dcresistivity valueof�= 5.28� 0:3�
cm ,constantbelow
20 K .

W hile the therm alstage for the reference sam ple is
sim ilarin design to thatused forthe sam ple undertest,
itusesahigherconductancestainlesssteeltherm alweak-
link (in placeofthequartztube),sincethedissipation of
the norm alm etalcalibration sam ple isordersofm agni-
tude largerthan thatofa typicalsuperconducting sam -
ple.Becausethe apparatuswasim plem ented asa retro-
�tto an existing experim ent,thereferencetherm alstage
had to be m ounted directly onto the body ofthe trans-
m ission line structure.Although thecavity wallsaresu-
perconducting to reducetheirabsorption,weusea nylon
spacerto therm ally isolatethebaseofthereferencefrom
the transm ission line to avoid directheating. The heat-
sinking ofthe referencebaseto the helium bath ism ade
usingaseparatecopperbraid thatisnotvisiblein Fig.3.

Asconsideredpreviouslyin ourgenericanalysis,weop-
erate the Cernox bolom eter with a constant dc current
bias,typically a few �A,provided by the series com bi-
nation ofan alkaline battery (1.5 V or 9 V) and bias
resistorwhosevalueism uch largerthan thatoftheCer-
nox sensor. W ith the helium bath under tem perature
regulation,the choice ofbias power sets the tem pera-
tureofthesam plefora given experim ent,with no other
tem perature controlnecessary. Allelectricalleads into
thecryostatareshielded twisted pairsofinsulated m an-
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ganin wire,and truefour-pointresistancem easurem ents
arem adeon allsensors.Thevoltagesignalappearing on
the Cernox therm om eter is am pli�ed outside the cryo-
statby a carefully shielded and battery-powered circuit.
W e use a two-stage cascaded am pli�erwith one Analog
Devices AD548 operationalam pli�er per stage,chosen
because these are readily available,low-noise am pli�ers.
The dc levelisnulled between stagesto preventsatura-
tion,and thetotalgain is104.Theam pli�ed signal,cor-
respondingtothetem peraturem odulation ofthesam ple,
is then dem odulated with a Stanford Research System s
SR850 digitallock-in am pli�erthatisphase-locked with
the rf-poweram plitude m odulation.There are two such
system s, one for the sam ple and one for the reference
m easurem ents.The entireexperim entisoperated under
com putercontrolwhen collecting data.

IV . C A LIB R A T IO N

Two steps are necessary for an absolute calibration
ofthe surface resistance ofan unknown specim en from
the m easured tem perature-rise data. The �rstisto cal-
ibrate the absolute power sensitivity ofthe sam ple and
referencetherm alstagesattheactualoperating tem per-
ature and m odulation frequency. Thisisachieved using
the sm allin-situ heaterto drive well-characterized heat
pulsesthatm im icabsorption by thesam ple,whileatthe
sam etim e m easuring the corresponding tem peraturere-
sponse. The second step requiresthe calibration ofthe
m agnetic�eld strength atthesam ple,ateach frequency,
using theknown absorption ofthereferencesam ple.W e
exploitthefactthatthem etallicreferencesam pleexperi-
encesthesam eincidentm icrowave�eld H rf asthesam -
ple under test,guaranteed by conservation ofm agnetic
ux. Thisensuresthattaking the ratio ofthe absorbed
powerperunitsurface area ofeach sam ple providesthe
ratio ofthe surfaceresistancevalues:

P sam
abs

P
ref

abs

=
R sam
s A sam

R
ref
s A ref

: (3)

Thesurfaceresistanceoftheunknown sam pleR sam
s (!)is

then trivially found by m ultiplying thepower-absorption
ratio,shown in Fig.4,by R s(!)ofthem etallicreference
sam ple calculated using the classicalskin-e�ectform ula
R s(!)=

p
!�o�=2where!=2� isthefrequencyand �o is

theperm eabilityoffreespace.Theraw power-absorption
spectra,shown in the�rsttwo panelsofFig.4,highlight
the necessity ofthe reference sam ple. The absorption
spectra ofthesam plesiscom pletely m asked by thelarge
am plitudevariationsofH rf causedbythestandingwaves
in the m icrowavecircuit.
An essentialtestofthem ethod istom akeafrequency-

scanned m easurem entwith identicalsam plesm ounted on
the sam ple and the reference stages. The result should
be a frequency-independent ratio across the spectrum ,
equalto unity for sam ples with the sam e surface area.
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FIG .4: Raw absorption spectra corresponding to the tem -

perature rise ofthe sam ple. Taking the ratio ofthe two sig-

nalsaccountsforthestrong frequency dependenceofH rf in-

troduced by standing waves in the transm ission line. The

rem aining frequency dependence of the ratio is due to the

di�erentR s(!)spectra ofthe two sam ples.

In Fig.5 we show such a m easurem ent using two thin-
platelet sam ples ofour Ag:Au reference alloy,both at
thebasetem peratureof1.2 K .Thedata reveala ratio of
0.82 in thecryogenicapparatus,dueto thefactthatthe
centre conductoriso�setfrom centre by 0.1 m m in the
term ination region,intensifyingthe�eldson onesiderel-
ativeto the other.Thisscalefactorm ustbe included in
thecalibration ofallexperim entaldata.Thesharp reso-
nanceseen in theratioat22.5G Hzindicatesthepresence
ofa non-TEM electrom agnetic m ode in the sam ple cav-
ity that breaks the sym m etry in �eld strength between
sam ple and reference positions. Forourpresentdesign,
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FIG .5: Ratio ofthe sam ple absorption to reference absorp-

tion for identicalsam ples,com pared to m easurem entsofthe

�eld am plitude at equivalent positions in a 4� scale m odel.

(Frequencies for the scale m odelhave been scaled by a fac-

tor of4 for the com parison.) The ratio technique is seen to

break down with a sharp resonance in both cases.Theorigin

ofthese resonances,which lim it the usefulfrequency range

ofthe apparatus,is discussed in detailin Appendix B and

shown tobeduetothepresenceofstandingwavesoftheTE01

waveguide m ode. For this m ode,the three arrows indicate:

the cut-o� frequency f
01

C = 15:38 G Hz atwhich the m ode is

�rst free to propagate;its quarter-wave resonance frequency

f
01

�=4
= 19:11 G Hz,for open-circuit term ination conditions;

and the half-wave resonance frequency f
01

�=2
= 27:4 G Hz,for

short-circuit term ination conditions. The �=4 and �=2 reso-

nancefrequenciesbrackettheobserved resonances.Thescale

m odel,which hasa large transition capacitance between cir-

cularand rectangularcoax sections,isseen to fallatthehigh

end ofthe range.

thissetsthe upperfrequency lim itofoperation.
In an attem pttogain furtherinsightintothe�eld con-

�gurations in the transm ission line,and to understand
how the higher order waveguide m odes lim it the upper
frequency range,webuilta scalem odelofthesetup hav-
ing alldim ensionslargerthan thoseofthe cryogenicap-
paratusby a factoroffour.Forcom parison,a frequency
scan of the m odelstructure is included in Fig.5, us-
ing loop-probes in the positions of the sam ples. The
data show thatthe non-TEM -m ode resonanceoccursat
27 G Hz,considerably higher than in the low tem pera-
tureexperim ent.Itturnsoutthatthe breakdown ofthe
sam ple-reference sym m etry occurs not at the frequency
atwhich higherorderwaveguidem odes�rstpropagatein
ourstructure,butatthefrequency atwhich they form a
resonantstanding wave.A fulldiscussion ofthisisgiven
in Appendix B.
A num berofotherexperim entaltestswere im portant

to verify the properoperation ofthe system .Frequency
scans without sam ples m ounted on the sapphire stages
con�rm ed that background absorption due to the sap-
phire and tiny am ount ofvacuum grease used to a�x
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FIG .6: Com parison of m easurem ents m ade on the sam e

sam pleofYBa2Cu3O 6:50 using thebroadband bolom etric ex-

perim ent(solid sym bols)with those from �vem icrowave res-

onators(open sym bols). The agreem entbetween m ethodsis

excellent. The data is plotted as R s(!)=!
2
to rem ove the

frequency dependence associated with superuid screening.

the sam ples is negligible | it is unm easurable at low
frequency,and contributesno m ore than 2 �
 to an R s

m easurem ent at 21 G Hz. Scans without a sam ple also
con�rm ed thatno signi�cantleakage heatcurrentprop-
agatesto the therm om etersdirectly from the m icrowave
waveguide. The high therm alstability ofthe cryostat
system isdue in partto the very largee�ective heatca-
pacity ofthepum ped 4 litreliquid-helium bath at1.2 K .
In addition,it is alwaysim portant to m ake certain the
tem perature m odulationsofthe sam plesare su�ciently
sm allthattheresponseofthetherm alstagesrem ainsin
the linearregim e. Furtherm ore,m easurem entswith the
sam esam plelocated in di�erentpositionsalong thesap-
phire plate,with up to 0.5 m m displacem ent from the
centrallocation in the waveguide,con�rm ed that there
is enough �eld hom ogeneity that our sam ple alignm ent
procedure using an opticalm icroscope is su�cient,and
thatsam plesofdi�erentsizesexperiencethesam e�elds.
A very convincing veri�cation ofthe technique ispro-

vided by theability tocom parebroadband R s(!;T)data
with m easurem ents of the sam e sam ple in �ve di�er-
ent high-Q m icrowave resonators. These experim ents
probe the tem perature dependence ofthe absorption to
high precision ata �xed m icrowavefrequency:however,
the determ ination ofthe absolute value ofR s islim ited
to about 10% as discussed previously. The bolom etric
m ethod has the advantage ofbeing able to m easure a
truespectrum becausethedom inantuncertainty,theab-
solute surface resistance ofthe reference sam ple,enters
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asa scalefactorthatappliesacrossthe entire frequency
and tem peraturerange.A detailed discussion oftheun-
certaintiesin thebolom etry data willbepresented in the
subsequent section. Figure 6 shows that there is very
good agreem entofboth the tem perature and frequency
dependence ofthe surface resistance as m easured inde-
pendently by the�xed-frequency and broadband experi-
m ents.
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FIG .7: Broadband m easurem ents of the m icrowave sur-

face resistance spectrum ofYBa2Cu3O 6:50 obtained with the

bolom etric apparatusbelow 10 K .Thelow frequency absorp-

tion approaches the resolution lim it ofthe apparatus,while

the upperfrequency lim itisim posed by the resonance in the

m icrowave structure.

V . P ER FO R M A N C E

Figure7 presentsan exam pleofhigh resolution broad-
band m easurem ents of the frequency-dependent and
tem perature-dependentsurfaceresistanceofa supercon-
ducting sam ple.21 This particular data set is for â-axis
currents in a YBa2Cu3O 6:50 single crystal(Tc= 56 K )
having dim ensions 1.25� 0.96� 0.010 m m 3. The data
span the range 0.6-21 G Hz, lim ited at high frequency
by theresonancein thesystem ,and atlow frequency by
thesm alldissipation ofthesam ple,which approachesthe
resolution lim itoftheexperim ent.At1 G Hz,thevalues
forthestatisticalr.m .s.uncertaintyin surfaceresistance,
�Rs,areabout0.2,0.4,0.6,and 1.3 �
 forT = 1.3,2.7,
4.3,and 6.7 K respectively. Errorbarshave been om it-
ted from the �gure forclarity. System atic contributions
to theuncertainty enterasoverallscalefactorsin theR s

data and areattributed to an uncertainty in the DC re-
sistivity ofthe thin Ag:Au alloy foilused asa reference
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FIG . 8: The real part of the m icrowave conductivity

�1(!;T) extracted from the broadband R s(!;T) m easure-

m ents.W e use the self-consistent�tting procedure described

in Appendix C to properly accountforcontributionsto �eld-

screening by the quasiparticles.

sam ple (� 5% ),the surface area ofthe sam ples (� 1% ),
and the absolute power sensitivity ofthe therm alstage
(� 1% ).

The frequency dependence observed in R s(!) is due
to absorption by quasiparticles therm ally excited from
the superuid condensate.The quantity offundam ental
theoreticalinterest is the realpart ofthe conductivity
spectrum �1(!),which m ustbeextracted from theexper-
im entally m easured R s(!)data. A thorough discussion
ofthe m ethod we use to do thisisgiven in Appendix C
but,to�rstapproxim ation,theshapeoftheconductivity
spectrum can be found by dividing R s(!)by a factorof
!2 to account for the screening ofthe applied �eld by
the superuid. Figure 8 showsthe conductivity spectra
extracted from the R s(!)data using the com plete anal-
ysis.Itisim m ediately apparentwhy im proving the sen-
sitivity ofthe experim ent is ofthe utm ost im portance.
The low frequency region,where the power absorption
becom es very sm all,is where the conductivity exhibits
the strongestfrequency dependence and is m ostim por-
tantto m easureaccurately.Thespectrum at1.3 K hasa
width ofthe orderof5 G Hz,signifying very long quasi-
particlescatteringtim es,indicativeofthehigh quality of
our YBa2Cu3O 6:50 crystal. For this very clean sam ple,
m ostofthespectralweightresidesbelow theexperim en-
talfrequency lim itof21 G Hz at1.3 K ,butthe increase
in scattering with increasing tem peraturequickly broad-
ensthespectra thusm otivating futuredesignscapableof
probing a broader frequency range. M any cuprate m a-
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FIG . 9: The electrom agnetic absorption spectrum of a

Y 0:99G d0:01Ba2Cu3O 6:99 single crystal at 1.3 K .The spec-

trum consistsofa broad background dueto thequasiparticle

absorption in thesuperconductorin addition to thezero �eld

ESR lines generated by the low concentration of m agnetic

G d
3+

im purities. O nly ions residing within a distance � of

the crystalsurface contribute to the signalas the applied rf

�eld isstrongly screened by the superconductor.

terials,such asBi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ �,have scattering rates
thatareordersofm agnitudehigherand requireTHzfre-
quency techniquesto probetheirdynam ics.22

Asa�naldem onstration ofthesensitivityofthebroad-
band instrum ent we have described, we include a fre-
quency scan ofa superconducting sam ple that exhibits
clearly discernableabsorption linesdueto zero �eld elec-
tron spin resonance (ESR)ofa low density ofm agnetic
im purities.G adolinium ions(electron spin S = 7=2)sub-
stitute for yttrium , sandwiched between the two CuO
planes in the YBaCuO unit cell, and the splitting of
the degenerate G d3+ hyper�ne levels by the crystalline
�eld provides a very sensitive probe ofthe localm icro-
scopicstructure.23 Thesem easurem entsaretypicallyper-
form ed in a high �eld spectrom eter,butthe bolom etric
system provides a m eans ofperform ing zero-�eld m ea-
surem ents. Figure 9 shows the 1.3 K absorption spec-
trum ofa 1 m m 2 Y 0:99G d0:01Ba2Cu3O 6:99 single crystal
consisting ofa broad background due to the quasipar-
ticle conductivity,essentially unaltered by the presence
ofthe G d ions,with the ESR absorption peaks super-
posed. The high signal-to-noise ratio achieved with the
experim ent allows one to resolve the spectrum in great
detail.
Theapparatusdescribed herehassu�cientsensitivity

and frequency range foritto be im m ediately applicable
to m any otherinteresting problem sin condensed m atter
physics.Thesem ightinclude:thestudy oflow-lying col-
lective m odes in m etals and superconductors;zero-�eld
electron spin resonancein correlated insulators;and the
study ofcriticalphenom ena atthem etal{insulatortran-
sition and near the zero-tem perature m agnetic critical

points that occur in certain d- and f-electron m etals.
W ith a littleattention to therm aldesign,speci�cally the
therm alseparation ofsam plestagesfrom the m icrowave
waveguide,the superconducting coatings on the waveg-
uidecould berem oved and thesystem used in high m ag-
netic �elds. This would open interesting possibilities in
the area ofm etals physics,such as high-resolution cy-
clotron and periodic-orbitresonance,aswellasthestudy
ofvortex dynam ics and vortex-core spectroscopy in su-
perconductors. Finally, further m iniaturization of the
experim ent should also be possible: the ultim ate goal
would be to extend the frequency range ofthis type of
spectroscopy so that is joins seam lessly on to the THz
rangenow accessibleusing pulsed-lasertechniques.
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A P P EN D IX A :FR EQ U EN C Y R ESP O N SE O F

D IST R IB U T ED T H ER M A L STA G E

W e wish to calculate the tem perature response ofa
sim ple therm al stage to a sinusoidal heat ux Pin =

Re
n
~P0ei!t

o

superim posed on a static tem perature gra-

dient. W e consider an arrangem ent where the isother-
m alsam ple stage hasneglible therm alm assand iscon-
nected to base tem perature by a weak therm al link
with distributed heat capacity cV per unit volum e. It
is a straightforward extension to include an additional
lum ped heatcapacity forthe isotherm alstage;once the
lum ped heatcapacity dom inates,thefrequency response
sim pli�es to that ofa single-pole low-pass �lter. How-
ever,in ourcase thisisunnecessary:forelectrodynam ic
m easurem ents at low tem peratures, the sam ple holder
is required to be both electrically insulating and highly
crystalline,and willtherefore have very low heatcapac-
ity.
Here we consider the one-dim ensional problem of a

thin bar (the quartz tube in our apparatus) oflength
‘and cross-sectionalareaA,with oneend �xed ata base
tem perature T0 while the otherend isheated by a heat
ux due to sam ple power absorption. The propagation
ofa heat currentJQ through the bar is constrained by
the continuity equation @JQ =@x + cV @T=@t= 0 and the
therm alconductivity � is de�ned by JQ = � �@T=@x.
Together,these lead to the one-dim ensionalheat equa-
tion @T=@t= �@2T=@x2 where � = �=cV isthe therm al
di�usivity. De�ning a com plex therm aldi�usion length
~� =

p
�=i!,thetim e-dependentpartofthetem perature
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pro�lecan be written

�T(x;t)= Re
n
~Tei!tsinh(x=~�)

o

(A1)

where ~T is �xed by the heat-ux boundary condition:
Pin = � �A(@T=@x)jx= ‘. This com pletely determ ines
the frequency-dependenttem perature rise ofthe sam ple
stage:

�T(‘;t)= Re

(
~P0
�A

~�ei!ttanh(‘=~�)

)

(A2)

In the low frequency lim it,the tem perature rise reverts
to the usualresult:

�T(‘;t)=
P0‘

�A
cos(!t); (A3)

where,withoutlossofgenerality,we have setthe phase
of the input heat ux to zero. In the high frequency
lim it,the therm aldi�usion length becom esshorterthan
theweak link and thetem peratureriseisreduced,being
given by:

�T(‘;t)=
P0j

~�j

�A
cos(!t� �=4) (A4)

where j~�j =
p
�=!. At �nite frequencies, part ofthe

heat ux is diverted into the distributed heat capacity
ofthe therm allink. Fora �xed inputpower(and hence
�xed tem peraturegradientattheend ofthetherm allink)
this leads to sm aller tem perature rises and a decreased
sensitivity ofthe bolom etric m ethod. Clearly,the ex-
perim entalsensitivity ofthe bolom etric m ethod willbe
optim ized byoperatingin thelow-frequencylim it:j~�j> ‘

or! < �=‘2. A consideration ofthe therm aldi�usivity
and dim ensionsofthe weak-link m usttherefore be part
ofany plan to increasethe m odulation frequency.
Fig. 10 shows the frequency response of the sam -

ple therm al stage in our apparatus when it was sub-
jected to a sinusoidally varying heater power,norm al-
ized to the static response. Included in the �gure are
�tsto thedistributed-heat-capacity m odel,Eq.A2 and a
single-polelow-pass�lterresponse�T(!)=�T(! = 0)=
1=
p
1+ !2�2.Although both curves�tthedatawellover

m ostofthefrequency range,thebest-�tvalueofthetim e
constant� in the lum ped-elem entm odelcorrespondsto
a heatcapacity m uch largerthan thecalculated heatca-
pacity ofthe sapphire sam ple stage. Instead,the value
obtained from the �tisapproxim ately halfthe heatca-
pacity ofthe quartz tube,indicating the correctphysics
isthatofheatdi�usion in a distributed therm alsystem .

A P P EN D IX B :D ESIG N ST R A T EG Y FO R

R EC TA N G U LA R C O A X IA L T R A N SM ISSIO N

LIN E

In optim izing a m icrowave transm ission line for the
bolom etric m easurem ent ofsurface resistance the guid-
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FIG .10: Low tem perature (T = 1:3 K ) m easurem ents of

the dynam ic therm alresponse ofthe quartz-tube bolom eter

platform . Curves on the plot show �ts using lum ped and

distributed heatcapacity m odels.

ing aim s m ust be: to deliver m icrowave power e�-
ciently to the sam ple region,over as wide a frequency
range as possible and with a wellde�ned polarization;
to have regions ofuniform m icrowave m agnetic �eld at
the sam ple and reference positions;and,at these posi-
tions,to have a �xed,frequency-independent ratio be-
tween the �eld strengths.Theseaim scan be m etby us-
ing an im pedance-m atched (50 
),single-m ode coaxial
line,with rectangularcrosssection and a broad,atcen-
terconductororseptum ,asshown in Fig.11(i).In addi-
tion,thedim ensionsoftherectangularcoaxiallineshould
be chosen carefully, to prevent higher-order waveguide
m odesfrom enteringtheoperatingfrequencyrangeofthe
experim ent,asthese m odesbreak the sym m etry in �eld
strength between sam ple and reference positions. This
appendix outlineshow to undertakethe optim ization.

A rectangularcoaxialline,likeany two-conductorline,
supportsa transverseelectrom agnetic(TEM )waveatall
frequencies.Figure11(ii)showsitselectricand m agnetic
�eld con�gurations. The TEM m ode has the desirable
property that its m agnetic �elds lie in a plane perpen-
dicular to the direction ofpropagation,form ing closed
loopsaround thecentreconductor.Conservation ofm ag-
netic ux then leads to a �xed,frequency-independent
relation between the �eldson eitherside ofthe septum .
These �elds willalso be quite hom ogeneous,as long as
the heightC ofthe centre conductor is large com pared
to thegap (B � D )=2 between thecentreand outercon-
ductors. To deliver m icrowave power e�ciently to the
sam ple region the characteristic im pedance ofthe TEM
m odem ustbecloseto thatofthecylindricalcoaxialline
used to bring m icrowavesinto the cryostat. G unston24

hastabulated dataon theim pedanceofrectangularcoax-
ialline,and givessom eusefulapproxim ateform ulas.The
followingexpression,dueto Br�ackelm ann,isstated to be
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FIG .11: Crosssectionsofthe rectangularcoaxialtransm is-

sion line: (i) physicallayout ofthe transm ission line show-

ing dim ensions (A;B ;C;D ) ofthe inner and outer conduc-

tors,and sam pleand referencepositions(shaded squares);(ii)

�eldsofthe TEM m ode,showing how continuity ofux and

a broad,atinnerconductorproduceuniform ,wellpolarized

�elds ofequalintensity and opposite direction at the sam -

pleand reference positions;(iii)�eldsoftheTE10 m ode;and

(iv) �elds ofthe TE01 m ode. (M agnetic �elds ofthe trans-

verseelectric m odescontain a com ponentalong thedirection

ofpropagation and do notform closed loopsin thetransverse

plane.) ItisclearthattheTE01 m odeism ostharm fulto the

operation of the broadband apparatus: its m agnetic �elds

havehigh intensity atthesam ple and referencepositionsand

break the balance thatotherwise existsin the TEM m ode.

accurateto 10% forD =B < 0:3 and C=A < 0:8:

Z0

p
�r = 59:952ln

�
A + B

C + D

�


; (B1)

where�r istherelativeperm ittivityofthedielectric�lling
the transm ission line.
W e now com e to the question ofwhat places an up-

perlim iton the usefulfrequency range ofthe rectangu-
larcoaxialwaveguide. Athigh frequenciesourm ethod,

d

s

a

b

TE10

TE01

d

sa

b

FIG .12: Conducting wallsintroduced along specialelectric

equipotentialsallow thewaveguidem odesofrectangularcoax-

ialline to be m apped onto the fundam entalm ode ofridged

waveguide, a problem extensively studied in the literature.

The�guresshow therelabelling ofdim ensionsin Pyle’snota-

tion25 asa;b;d and s.

which incorporatesan in-situ powerm eter,su�ersaspec-
tacularbreakdown in the ratio ofthe relative strengths
ofthe m icrowave m agnetic �eldsatthe sam ple and ref-
erence positions,as shown in Figure 5. This is caused
by the presenceofhigher-orderwaveguidem odes,which
havedi�erentcharacterfrom thatoftheTEM m odeun-
derthem id-planereection sym m etriesoftherectangu-
lar line. The waveguide m odes with the lowest cut-o�
frequencies are the transverse electric m odes TE10 and
TE01,shown in Figures 11(iii) and 11(iv) respectively.
These have the property that m agnetic �elds on oppo-
sitesidesoftheseptum pointin thesam edirection.The
�elds of the TEM m ode, in contrast, are antiparallel,
causing an adm ixture of TEM and TE m odes to lack
the im portant characteristic ofequal�eld intensities at
sam pleand referencepositions.Particularly dam agingis
theTE01 m ode,which isnotscreened by theseptum and
hashigh �eld intensity in the vicinity ofthe sam pleand
reference.In principleitispossibleto avoid exciting the
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transverse electric m odes by building a very sym m etric
transm ission line.In practice,however,we�nd thistobe
im possible | su�ciently large sym m etry-breaking per-
turbationsarealwayspresent.Nevertheless,m aintaining
high sym m etry is stilldesirable. A com parison ofour
resultswith calculationsofthe cut-o� frequenciesofthe
transverseelectricm odesshowsthatatfrequencieswhere
thehigherorderm odesarefreetopropagate,they donot
im m ediately cause a breakdown in �eld ratio: this only
occurswhen thetransverseelectricm odescom einto res-
onance.(Thiscan beseen very clearly in Figure5.) Asa
result,therangeofoperating frequency can beextended
by asm uch as50% justby shortening the�nalsection of
transm ission line and carefully designing the transition
between the cylindricaland rectangularsections.
O ptim izing the range ofsingle-m ode operation ofthe

rectangulartransm ission line requiresa m ethod forcal-
culating the cut-o� frequencies of the TE 10 and TE01

m odes.W hilewaveguidem odesin two-conductorrectan-
gulartransm ission lineshave notbeen extensively stud-
ied,their�eld con�gurationscan bem apped ontoam ore
com m on geom etry:thatofridged waveguide.Figure 12
showshow.Electric equipotentialsrun perpendicularto
lines of electric ux, and specialequipotentials, corre-
sponding to localm inim a ofthe m agnetic ux density,
exist on the sym m etry axes of the rectangle. A con-
ducting wallcan beintroduced along theselineswithout
disturbing the �eld distributions,thereby m apping each
m odeonto an equivalentridged waveguide.Figure12 il-
lustratesthetwodi�erentwaysthisisdone,fortheTE 10

and TE01 m odes respectively. A very early calculation
ofthe cuto� frequency ofridged waveguide was carried
out by Pyle25 and is notable for its sim plicity,general-
ity and enduring accuracy when com pared to m ore re-
cent num ericalm ethods.26 Pyle’s approach is to solve
forthe transverseresonancecondition ofthe waveguide,
which is equivalent to �nding the cut-o� frequency ! c.
W e haveused thism ethod in ourdesign process,asitis
easy to im plem ent (involving only algebraic equations)
and isaccurate to severalpercentexceptwhen the sep-
tum becom esvery thin.The length ‘ofthe rectangular
line,the cut-o� frequency,and the discontinuity capaci-
tanceofthecylindrical-to-rectangulartransition together
determ ine the resonantfrequencies!R ofthe transverse
electricm odes.Therearetwolim iting cases,correspond-
ing to open-circuit(‘= �=4)and short-circuit(‘= �=2)
term ination (where � = 2�=k is the wavelength along
theguide),thatfollow from thewaveguidedispersion re-
lation.

!
2
R = !

2
c + c

2
k
2 = !

2
c +

4c2�2

�2
(B2)

= !
2
c +

c2�2

4‘2
: open circuit (B3)

= !
2
c +

c2�2

‘2
: shortcircuit (B4)

A high capacitance for the TE m odes at the transition
from cylindricalto rectangularcoax isclearly favourable:

itbetterapproxim atestheshortcircuitterm ination con-
dition and leadsto resonantfrequenciesattheupperend
ofthe range.Thise�ectisresponsible forthe di�erence
in resonantfrequenciesbetween the scalem odeland the
actualapparatus seen in Figure 5. There is,however,
a trade-o� to be m ade: too large a transition capaci-
tance for the TEM m ode willresult in m ost ofthe m i-
crowavepowerbeing reected beforeitreachesthe sam -
ple. The dim ensionsofthe rectangularguide in ourap-
paratusareA = 8:90 m m ,B = 4:06 m m ,C = 4:95 m m ,
D = 0:91 m m and ‘ = 6:60 m m . The cut-o� frequen-
cies for the TE10 and TE01 m odes are calculated to
be 19.68 G Hz and 15.38 G Hz respectively. The quar-
terwave-resonanceswould then occurat22.72 G Hz and
19.12 G Hz,and the halfwave resonancesat30.06 G Hz
and 27.44 G Hz.

A P P EN D IX C :EX T R A C T IO N O F �1(!) FR O M

R s(!) M EA SU R EM EN T S

In this appendix we show how the m icrowave con-
ductivity spectrum ofa superconductorcan beobtained
from a m easurem entofits frequency-dependent surface
resistance. This process is sim ilar to the extraction of
conductivity spectra in the infra-red frequency range
from reectance m easurem ents. In both cases,we be-
gin with incom plete inform ation about the electrody-
nam ic response: the bolom etric technique described in
thispaperm easuresonly theresistivepartofthesurface
im pedance;and opticaltechniques typically obtain the
m agnitude,but notthe phase,ofthe reectance. How-
ever,the conductivity � � �1 � i�2 isa causalresponse
function,and itsrealand im aginary partsarerelated by
a K ram ers{K r�onig transform :

�2(!)=
2!

�
P

Z 1

0

�1(
)


2 � !2
d
; (C1)

where P denotes the principle part ofthe integral. At
�rstsightwe seem to have replaced one uncertainty,in-
com plete knowledge ofthe phase,by another,the �nite
frequency rangeoverwhich them easurem entshavebeen
m ade.However,a suitableextrapolation ofthedata out
ofthe m easured frequency range isusually possible and
m akesthetransform awell-de�ned procedurein practice.
W e consider the lim it of local electrodynam ics, in

which the m icrowavesurface im pedance Zs isrelated to
thecom plex conductivity in astraightforwardm annerby
the expression

Zs = R s + iX s =

r
i!�0

�1 � i�2
: (C2)

Very generally,the conductivity can be partitioned into
a superuid part�S,consisting ofa zero-frequency delta
function and an associated reactiveterm ,and a norm al-
uid com ponent�N :

�(!;T) = �1S � i�2S + �1N � i�2N (C3)
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= �
nse

2

m �
�(!)� i

nse
2

m �!
+ �1N � i�2N ;

wherem � isthequasiparticlee�ectivem ass.In theclean-
lim it,wherethequasiparticlescatteringrate1=� ism uch
lessthan the spectroscopicgap 2�,sum -rule argum ents
enable a clean partitioning of the conduction electron
density n into a superuid density ns and a norm al-uid
density nn = n� ns.In thistypeofgeneralized two-uid
m odel,27 thetem peraturedependenceofns isdeterm ined
phenom enologically from m easurem entsofthe m agnetic
penetration depth � through the relation

ns(T)e
2
=m

� = [�0�
2(T)]�1 : (C4)

Applying this, we can write the conductivity at �nite
frequenciesas

�(!;T)= �1N (!;T)� i

�

�2N (!;T)+
1

�0!�
2(T)

�

:

(C5)
From Eq.C2itisclearthatR s(!)isdeterm ined by both
the realand im aginary partsofthe conductivity. How-
ever,one sim pli�cation occurs attem peratureswellbe-
low Tc,wherefew therm ally excited quasiparticlesexist,
and thelow frequency reactiveresponseisdom inated by
thesuperuid.In thiscase,a good approxim ation to the
relationsbecom es

R s(!;T) =
1

2
�
2
0!

2
�
3(T)�1(!;T); (C6)

X s(!;T) = �0!�(T):

Athigherfrequenciesand tem peratures,am orecom plete
treatm entwould accountforquasiparticle contributions
to �eld screening,which enter through �2N (!;T). W e
usean iterativeproceduretoobtainthequasiparticlecon-
ductivityspectrum �1N (!),startingfrom thegood initial
guessprovided by Eq.C6. The processgoesasfollows.
A phenom enologicalform thatcapturesthe key charac-
teristics ofthe dataset but has no physicalm otivation,
nam ely �1(!) = �0=[1 + (!=�)y],is �tted to the spec-
trum and used to extrapolate out ofthe m easured fre-
quency range.The K ram ers{K r�onig transform (Eq.C1)
can then be applied to obtain �2N (!). W ith �2N (!)in

hand,and with the superuid contribution to �2 known
from m easurem entsofthem agneticpenetration depth,a
new extraction oftheconductivityfrom theR s(!)datais
m ade,thistim e using the exactexpression,Eq.C2.The
whole procedureisrepeated to self-consistency.W e �nd
that the procedure is stable and convergesrapidly,and
is not sensitive to the details ofthe high-frequency ex-
trapolation.Also,the correctionsarequitesm allforthe
low tem perature datasetshown in Fig.8:atthe highest
tem peratureand frequency they am ountto a 7% change
in �1.

In addition,two independentexperim entalchecksgive
usfurtherassurance thatwe obtain the correctconduc-
tivity spectra. W e �rst note that Eq.C2 contains an
expression forthe surfacereactanceX s.Therefore,once
we have m easured the penetration depth and extracted
the conductivity spectra from the R s(!) data,we can
predict the tem perature dependence of the surface re-
actanceatany frequency and com parewith experim ent.
W ehavem adethiscom parison at22.7G Hz,with surface
reactancedataobtained on thesam ecrystal,and �nd ex-
cellentagreem ent.W e notethatthisisa frequency high
enough forquasiparticle scattering to have a discernible
e�ecton the surfacereactance.

A second veri�cation of the conductivity extraction
procedureisitsability topredictthespectralweightthat
resides outside the frequency window of the m easure-
m ent. A corollary ofthe K ram ers{K r�onig relation C1
isthe oscillator-strength sum rule

ne2

m �
=

2

�

Z 1

0

�1(!;T)d!: (C7)

In a superconductor,in the clean lim it,the sum rule re-
quires that any spectralweight disappearing from the
superuid density ns(T) as tem perature is raised m ust
reappearasan increasein thefrequency-integratedquasi-
particle conductivity. W e have carried outthiscom par-
ison,which is shown in the inset ofFig.8.21 The good
agreem entin the tem perature dependence ofthe super-
uid and norm al-uid densities is a strong veri�cation
ofboth the analysisprocedure and the bolom etric tech-
nique.
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